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T1IK BRITE PHILLim.
The sickening revelations made on the trial

of the lecherous brute Phillips are a com-

ment upon a phase of vice that ever since

the police fcrce was cat down to one for each
thousand of population haa been on the in-

crease. Hundreds of women, black and
white, ply their trade of prostitution without
let or hindrance, and decs for lustful dalli-

ance are permitted that in cities well policed
are not allowed to exist. Lewdneps has taken
to itaelf ft license that shames our endeavors
after moral ristraint and licentiousness goes
unabashed. Werv it otherwise, the crime of
Phillips would be almost impossible. Were
it not an habitual thins for negro and white
girls to visit rooms and subject themselves
for a price, it would be almost
impossible for this wretch to
have invited the three girls to his den and
there accomplished the destruction of the
modesty, honor and health of the poor white
child. Surely it ia time for the police to make
inquiry add take steps to curb and restrain,
if it cannot wholly suppress, this phase of
vice. If they do not, we may expect to hear
of other crimes like this of Phillips, which
has aroused the indignation of the people
almost to the point of taking the law into
their own hands. Neither our churches nor
societies are competent to deal with it; it
mubt be met by the strong arm of the law, or
some day we may be called upon to confront
ft more shock lug horror, if that were possible,
and to record an uprising of decent men to
make an example as awful as the crime is
beastly. .

TUB PHEHIDKXCY.
We pubiinh a melange of matter

treating of the Democratic aspirants for the
Presidency that is an interesting addition to
the budget already placed before oar readers.
Hendricks i still strong before the people,
aad Seymour, though he has forbidden the
use of his name, ia still in men's mouths as a
possible candidate. Tilden grows more and
more obncxious to the masses of the party,
and is dropping gradually behind even the
latest comer i on the Geld. Jewett is gradu-
ally emerging from the obscurity of railroad
life, and is contesting with Thurman for tho
vote of Ohio. Mr. Justice Field is growing
in popularity, though neither he nor the
others, including Eoglish, of Con-

necticut, Palmer, of Illinois, or English,
of Indiana, can obscure the chiefeet among
all thtsa chiefs Senator Bayard. There is
some talk of M'Clel'an again in a certain
quarter, and Speaker Kindall is not lost sight
of, but above them all the tall and impos-

ing figure of the D.l.iwara senator looms up,
tho beau ideal ot what the President of the
United States in intellectual force and vigor
and social culturo ought to be. Out of all
the sscmiog chacs and confusion of so many
conflicting claimants and so much of State
pride and local ambition, Bayard stands forth
the leader best entitled by experience, gifts
and powers, backed by an unswerving fidel-

ity, to become tho candidate of the Demo-
cratic party for the Presidency. His record
has been challenged in vain. It is as con-

sistent as his moral hfr, which neither taint
nor stain haa ever Backed by a
solid south, going iuto the convention with

"oue Tiuadred aniT thirty eight votes deter-
mined on him, and tiia clone, he can be,
and he ou,.bt to be, nominated without ob-

jection.

THRUVElirOOLCOTTOJI MARKET,
We have received the popular weekly

Liverpool cotton report of Watts & Co., for
March 5th, from which we learn that daring
the week reviewed American improved,
owing to prices for near deliveries causing
spots to go up, the reason of which was that
some weeks bsforo Manchester spinners took
largely, the delivery contracts kept tenders
from circulating, while American shipments
were small, causing alarm among sellers for
early delivery. Prices in New York are
steadily coming down to the parity of prices
in this market. For instance, three months
ago middling uplands, bought in New York
at Bpot quotations, and sold here at spot quo-

tations of same date, would have shown ft

positive less of .57 J per pound, two months
ago the loss would have been .31J per pound,
one month ago the loss would have been .18 J,
while to-d- the apparent loss would be only
.07d per pound. That is, - the margin
against exporters from New York to Liver-

pool is J i d per pound more favorable row than
it was on the filth of December last. This
change is whnt we might reasonably have ex-

pected, for the American markets have been
overstocked and Liverpool understocked.
Furthermore, the change in the relative posi-

tions of the markets on that side and on this
is shown by the shipments from America to
this port this week, which amount to 65,000
bales, against 47,000 bales same week last
year, whereas to the continent the shipments
this week have amounted to only 44,000,
against 89,000 this week List year. If, when
the heavy shipments now being made from
America to Ibis port begin to arrive here,
(hey should bo coincident with small deliv-

eries to tho trade, and small forwardingp,
it would almost surely depress us. It
should be bourne in nimd that the
continental demand ia almost entirely a
hon4 trade demand; that is, the export de-

mand represents only some 5 to 10 per cent.
of the whole, while the export trade of Eng-
land represents some 75 to 85 per c?nt. of the
whole. The revival in trade in this country
has resulted from increased exports; the
home trade has improved but little. Con
sidering the poor vino crop in France, the
poor silk crop in Italy, the high pricesafor
breadatuft's all over the continent, and the
perturbed state of affairs ia Russia, we can
bat conclude that trade on the continent has
revived as little and probably less than our
home trade. English spinners held on the
twenty-sevent- h ultimo, as per our own run-

ning count, 104.000 bales more than at the
same time last year. We estimate the invis-

ible at the close of February to have been
300.000 to 400.000 bales larger that at the
same date a year before. The stock of cot-

ton held by English spinners we now esti-

mate at 272.000 bales against 128,000 last
year, and 137,000 the year before at the same
date.

The Federal election laws, indorsed by
the United States supremo court, as the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer reviews their workings,
clothes reprob.ites, graduates from the peni-

tentiary or workhouse, and men fit to be in
the penitentiary or workhouse, with the au-

thority of the United States. They legalize
corruption at the polls. They make the
Federal government a stupendous briber.
They are nothing but partisan machinery.
They are statutes for the relief of Republi-
can minorities. Au investigation of their
operations in New York, St. Louis and other
places, has shown this to bo the nature of

their working'.

A special dispatch from New Albany
states that a large number of families are
leaving that part of Indiana for the south,
west and northwest. Especially is this spirit
of emigration prevalent in Harmon, Craw-

ford and Orange counties, Lut it is noticeable
also in Floyd and other counties. Many fam-

ilies have already left these counties for Mis-

souri, Minnesota and Texas, the balk of them
for Minnesota and Missouri. The emigrants
tu mostly well-to-d- o farmers. But why they

tm n.il mr 1T1 iarMTi-Tn

are leaving one of the best fcrain and fruit-

growing sections of the west, where tho cli
mate is mild and equable, tocitl, educational,
religious and business advantages superior,
and the best of markets easily accessible, is a
question that puzzles thoughtful people.
There is not in Indiana a better locality than
the southern counties of the State for general
agricultural pursuits. These counties are in
a wheat belt unsurpassed in America for i's
productiveness and the superior quality of the
grain grown. They are equally famed for
fruit-growin- g, and in healthfulness, abund-

ance of pure water, superiority of forest and
mineral resources, are unsurpassed. But
westward the star of empire takes its way,
and the Hoosiers are as reatlets as any class
of Americans, and quite as unwilling to let
well enough alone.

America is blessed. The telegraph has
informed us that the wheat crop of Russia
has been injured by unseasonable weather,
and it also brings us the news that in the
Nile country the weather has been so an
favorable to the vegetation of cotton plants
that much replanting h&s been necessary,
and the Egyptian yield, which is at best in
ferior in quality, is likely to be late this year,
if not far below the average in quantity. In
the south tha preparations for this year's
crop are oa a scale to make up for all deSci'
encies, even for those of our overflowed bot
torn lands. As to wheat, we have informa
tion that in eleven St ites the yield, it is
estimated, will be about sixty pir cent, larger
than last season. In Illinoie, for instance, an
immense yield is promised; Michigan reports
an increase of seventy per cent.; Indiana
shows a marked acreage increase; Missouri,
which had an unprecedentedly large crop last
season, will, it is expected, do fully as well
this year. Equally favorable reports come
from Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas, Nebraska and
Wisconsin.

To what base uses may not even, sacred
things be brought. A French journalist
who recently made the tour of Ecgland, says
that the women of the. motherland fill the
hollow gold crosses that they wear with cor
dial," or sherry or brandy, for sipping in pub
lic places; and thus the religious symbol is
made to administer to creature comfort
"This Custom can be observed nightly at the
opera, where a charming young English lady
is in the babit of pressing to her lips at the
most pathetic passages an enormous gold
cross." How pious and pathetic.

Tildkk takes an optimist's view of Thurs
day's proceedings in the Pennsylvania Demo
cratic State coLvention. He says there is no
reason to doubt that the Pennsylvania con
vention can be carried for him. His friends

ay it is a long while until the meeting of the
convention, and in the interim every possible
effort will be made to neutralize its effects at
Cincinnati.

Savannah, Georgia, has offered prizes to
the children of the public schools of that ci!y
for the best essays on kindness to animals.
The highest priz) will be a gold medal
known as the Platsheck medal, and named
after the secretary of the association, Mr.
Nathan K. Platsheck. What rich man or
woman will offer a prize ia Memphis?

Ex Governor Robinson, who, a few
weeks ag?, put down the reins of power in
New York, says of Governor Seymour,
whom he knows well: "I know that be can-

not endure excitement, and I believe that the
excitement and labor of a political campaign
would completely break him down."

NEW PUBLICTIONS.

The North American Review,
For April, is not up to. the usual standard.
Mr. Boutwell occupies several pages with a
string of assumptions and falsehoods that
emphasise his blundering bigotry and Btupii
sectional hate. Ha ostensibly treats of tho
third term, but really throws no new lijjbt
uoon the subject. But he mikes a bid for
Grant's favor asHiwe, of Wisconsin, and
Stoughton, of New Yoik, did before him
makes a bid for a plnce iu a tone and temper
becoming such a toady and sycophant, and
such a political ra-a!t- as he ip. R;v. David
Swing has an article on ''The failure of the
Ssuthtru Puipit," which proves that he des
not know what he ia wcitiog about, that like
all the rest of the northern men of Kepubli-- c

tn bias, who write or speak of us cr of any
phase of our social, political or religions life,
he does so from assumptions as l.ir from the
truth as those of Boutwell are. . Mr. George
Tichnor Curtis baa a very fair, article on a
stale subject "M'Clelian's Last Service;"
and Sir Francis ilicks contributes a rather
tedious paper on the "Relations of Caaada
with the United States. Mr. Parnell's paper
on "The Irish Land Q lestion" 13 timely and
fall of information upon a eal ject that Eng-
land will have to deul with m a radical way
before many years pass away. Tue book re-

views by Mr. Edward Cory relate to recent
works on finance and trade.

Hr rlbner far April.
This pet of all magazine readers closes its

nineteenth volume with thU number, and,
like wine, each succsdiug year finds it m ri
to the taste of the ben pivant in light lib r

To forwi r J tho art of wood engraving
in America, the publishers generously r fler
liberal f r z?s t r the fnt, secscd and third
best specimens of the arS sent to them c'utii g
the cuirjut yefr an e ft' r which ought to
stimulate the latent talent of home artists.
The t o ird of judges to d cid j on the relative
merits of the produi-tinn- s is composed ot tjec-tlem- cn

fully competent to make the awards.

THE TALK 1M TXAS.
Piano has adopted prohibition.
Bastrop has a d pig.
Fort Worth rejoices over good health.
Bronz3 beetles ravage San Antonio gai-den- s.

Texas five per cents are quoted in Austin
at 101.
' Austin had a fatal shooting affray on the

eleventh.
Prairies between Houston and Galveston

are fljoded.
A gun store in Fort Worth was robbed

Thursday night.
M'Clellan county Democrats stick to the

two-thir- role.
Dredging on the Neche3 river bar is pro-

gressing rapidly.
Frost has nipped early corn in the neigh-

borhood of Piano. ; .
Navarro rounty has s:x candidates for sher-

iff and eight for treasurer.
Considerable jealousy exists between Fort

Worth and Weatherfoul.
Showmen and candidates besieged tho Fort

Worth Advance office last week.
John Henry, who is to be hanged at Corsi-can- a

next Friday, has been bapt.zed.
A great many horses have been stolen re-

cently in the vicinity of San Antonio.
An old pistol that wonaldn't go off killed

a negro the other day near Alvarado.
Frank White killed Charlie Reed in Gaines

ville on the eighteenth. Both negroes.
Mrs. II. E. Smith, of Uoustou, celebrated

her eighty-sixt- h birthday last Saturday.
Borrowing wood has been the order .of the

day in Georgetown during tho late cold
' 'spell.

One Beaumont sawmill shipped last week
three hundred and eighty thousand feet of
lumber.

The city council of Waco has ju.--t passed
an ordinance restraining animaU frutu run-
ning at large.

J. D. Abbey got drunk at Corsicana last
Saturday and went to sleep on the railroad
track. Usual result.

Embry, a drugstore porter at M 'Kavilt.shot
Quinn, a barkeeper, four times the other day,
but did not kiil him.

Sam Myers was hanged at Cleburne last
Friday, lie protested his innocence to the
last, and died "game."

Western corn is selling all the way from
fifty to seventy-fiv- e ceuts per bushel in dif-
ferent parts of the State.

The longest stage hue in the world is that
between Fort Worth and El l'uso, and there
is a daily mail service over it.

Sam Greer, who committed au outrage
upon a little girl in Johnson county, some
time ago, was arrested last Sunday.

J. M. Johnson, who shot aud killed Ralls,
the telegraph operator, at Groesbeck nearly
tour years agoi has been tried, aud the jury
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Haaallpox Amons Harsea,
QuKBKC, March 23. The smallpox among

the horses increases. Tho St. John street
railway company have stopped running in
consequence.

Pctroleam fartlculurit.
Clevblajid, March ",23. Petroleum steady;

s. w., 110, 1.
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AN 1'1DEB1C OF SCANDAL

Loads the Air and Taints the Morals of
the National Capital Postofflce De-

partment the Scene of the Last
Reported Escapade

The Details.

The Hill-Raymo- Affair not yet Hushed

The Ute TreatT General Sher-ma- n

Subsidiary Silver Will
not be Confirmed Pen-

sions Tobacco.

Washington. March 23. The house cem- -

miltee on coinage, weights and measures in-

structed Representative Claflm to prepare a
bill authorizing the secretary of the treasury
to cause to be recoined all subsidiary eilver
half-dolla- rs now in the treasury and those
which may hereafter come into the treasury
into half-dollar- s of full standard weight,

grains, nine-tenth- s fine, the same to be
made ft legal tender in payment of all dues,
publio and private. It was further ordered
hv the committee that Representative! War
ner and Davis be requested to see the secre-

tary of the treasury and ascertain whether
silver coin to the amount of tour pounds could
K transnarted throueh the mails by registry
without an increase of postage, it being the
opinion of the committee that the great
scarcity ot silver tnrougnom me country re

the cheanest Dossible means of trans
nnrtahnn in order that the great demand
may be supplied at the least possible cost to
the people.
A SENSIBLE INDORSEMENT OF GENERAL

SHERMAN.

Among the latest official distributions of
ceosral court-marti-al order i is one promul
gating the sentence of Captain Lee, of the
t enth cava rv. A curious, as well as cnarac
teriatic indorsement by General Sherman,
though an old one, now appears for the first
time as part of one of the specifications.
Captain Baldwin, of the Tenth cavalry, had
twice preferred cnarges against anoiner em
cer, and the department commander had do.'

cided that thev were not worthy of trial
The wife of Captain Baldwin had written to
Mrs. Hayes in regard to the case, calling at-
tention to the matter of intemperance at the
post. The President bad sent a letter trom
Mrs. Baldwin to the secretary of war.
with the indorsement, "I suspect the inclosed
requires very little attention.'' When the
papers reached General Sherman he indorsed
them as follows: "Respectfully referred to
Lieutenant General P. H. Sheridan, who will
notify Mrs. Baldwin that her meddling with
the official action of the commanding officer
can but prejudice the Btatua of her husband
Her acts are his. and he cannot shelter him
self behind her petticoats. A the depart
ment commander has twice decided that the
charcea ot Cactain Baldwin are not worthy
of trial by a general - court martial, and as
this discretion is neatly nis prerogative, ejap
tain Baldwin should be warned to desist, and
to compel his wife to desist from writing to
tha wife ot the President such a letter as is
herein referred to, and that if he subject the
United States to the expense ot a general
court-martial- , his own trial will l.kely (re-

sult. - GENERAL W. T. SHERMAN.

THEY WILL NOT BE CONFIRMED.

The senate, in executive session, took up
the nominations for the Ubio supervisorsnips,
which were rriacted en masse several weeks
ago, but renewed since by the Piendent. The
debate upon tiiem y was largely a repe
tition of the former discussion, with the ad'
dition of severe comments upon the action of
the President in sending back to the senate
precisely the same names winch it bad so re
cently rejec.ea. ine aeuata naa not eermi
nated when the senate adjourned, but the in
dicatiocs are that the majority will adhere to
their refusal to confirm an unbroken list of
Republicans for the eight supervisarships in
Question, and that the pending nominations
will once more be returned to the President
for revision.

THE RAYMOND-HIL- L SCANDAL.

Washington Capital: When the Capital
reporter visited Miss Kaymond, to get the
latest news from her side of the fence, she
took him to task at once for the remarks
made about her in the laBt interview. She
aDoeared much interested in the sixteen-yea- r

old girl mentioned by Mrs. Lockwood, and
remarked: "I wonder wco she is? Senator
Hill can't explain that thing away. A man
who was speaking to me yesterday said that
he did not believe all these stories about
blackmail. He Baid that nobody ever tried
to blackmail him, and whre there was so
much smoke there must be some fire. It was
just as the Capital said: This trouble began
with a baby, and it had taken in Mrs. Lock
wood. Senator Kellogg and everything else
Senator Kellogg never had anything to do
with me. I never spoke to him. When 1
was at the capitol he came down near the
place where I was standing, and asked some-
body something, and looked at Tornmy., He
demanded au investigation in the senate,
didn't he? If there was an
investigation I suppose I would have been
a witneas. I could not say anything in
favor of Senator Hill. Do you think these
things thut are published wrong the senator
any ? What do you think the senator thinks
about it, anyway? '

Whn the Capital renorter had delivered
his page opinion Miss Raymond resumed:

"What has been published has made me
so ashamed that 1 have hardly left my room.
I never have gone to the table in the dining-roo-

I am determined now. I am in ear-
nest, and will do something now. I an
tired of this treatment. When I went to the
capitol two or three policemen came and
stood near me. I expect they thought I
woulel do something or other. I can never
see the senator a, the capitol. They watch
for me, so that he would know it imme-
diately if I went there. I told them I was
going to the senator's house Friday after-
noon, Pud the woid reached the senator's
bouse before I did, for when I got there there
were two policemen in front of the house.
They did not stop me, and I walked up the
steps with the baby and rang the bell. A
young man came to the door, and when be
saw who wai there locked it, so I could not
get in. The policemen did not do anything.
Ua4 of them talked to me very kindly, and
told me I had better go away. I told him
that the senator did not dare have me ar-
rested."
NATIONAL BANK NOTES AND SECURITIES.

Representative Price's bill to amend the
national bank act provides that any bank
upon presentation of lawlul money of the
United States, in sums not less thau nine
thousand dollars, shall have an equal amount
of its own notes withdrawn from circulation
and destroyed, and shall also have its bonds
deposited to secure these notes returned in
the same manner and under the same regula-
tions now prevded by law; provided, that
not less than fifty thousand dollars iu bonds
shall be held by the United States as security
for the notes of the banks having a capital of
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

TOMMY HILL.
An enterprising Washington photographer

has invited Miss Raymond, the accuser of
Senator Hill, to have the baby's picture
taken, and be promises to give her a liberal
royalty on the sale of his photographs. It is
thought that the pictures of Thomas Benja-
min Hill will sell well. They will probably
be purchased by gentlemen and ladies who
never committed a social offense themselves
and by members ot congress who have set-
tled similar scrapes at fifteen cents on the
dollar.

THE TREATY WITH THE T7TE9.

The senate committee on Indian affairs to-

day completed their consideration of the draft
ot the bill submitted by Secretary Schurz to
carry into effect his agreement with the Ute
lnJu'.D?, and reported it to the senate with a
recommendation for its passage with several
amendments, all immaterial except the fol-

lowing : The committee provide tor amending
the agreement so that no portion of the
money coming to the White river Utes ucder
the agreement shall be paid to them until
they shall have surrendered all the members
of their tribe who were implicated in the
murder of Agent Meeker and employes at
White river, or until the secretary of the in-

terior shall be convinced that every possible
effort to effect such surrender has been made.
The committee also strike out all that por-
tion of the bill which provides for admitting
Indians to citizenship after their settlement
upon lands in severalty, it being considered
inadvisible to delay the passage of the bill by
entering upon any discussion of the question
ot Indian citiz enship in advance of the pre-
sentation of the general measure on that sub-
ject.

JUDGE HUNT'S RUMORED RETIREMENT.
Special to B.Utimore Sun: "It is proper

now to give a bit of inside history in connec-
tion with the mooted retirement of Justice
Hunt from the bench of the supreme court
some months sine, and the proposed appoint-
ment ot Senator Edmunds to fill the place.
Justice Hunt had, in view of his physical in-

firmities, concluded to resign, and, on it be-

ing communicated to Senator Edmunds that
the place would be at his disposal, he, after
due consideration, concluded to accept it.
Ttiere is no question that the State ot Ver-
mont will continue Mr. Edmunds in the Ben-- it

te as long as he lives, if he so desires, and
the point to be considered by him was whether
a f cut in the senate or on the bench of the
supreme court was the more desirable. He
decided in favor of the latter, not, it is

because the compensation is double,
for that is not ot material consequence to
him, but because bis tastes incline to the
bench, and he has an idea that once there he
could introduce such reforms and improve

ments as would very much expedite and sim-
plify the business of the court. At this point
benator Conkhng stepped in. Judge Hunt
had been appointed by President Grant at
bis instance. If Judge Hunt was to retire,
Mr. Conkling wanted another New York
man and another personal friend. As he
could not expect any favors of the Hayes ad
ministration, the next thing be could ao tor
himself was to keep Judge Hunt in, and it is
the understanding that through bis influence
Judge Hunt abandoned his intention of re
signing.

ANOTHER 8CAJ7DAL.
The epidemic of scandal which has visited

this city seems to be spreading in every
Although there sra no new sensa

tional peccadilloes reported to day, there is a
sensational story involving a po it office de-
partment official and a lady, also a clerk,
said to be highly connected. The details of
the story sre tco vulgar for publication. The
Second national bank is looated on Seventh
sir iet, opposite the poitoffice building. A few
days since it was noticed that the curtains of
one of the third-stcr- y windows in the
posteffije building wera drawn down, u very
unusual thing during office-hour- j. The curi-
osity cf the bank clerks was naturally excited,
and the next day the same phenomenon oc-

curred again. This time some of the bank
clerks were provided with opera-glasse- and
through a small interstice between the bottom
of the curtain and the window-si- ll they say
thev saw what was convincing proof that all
was not as it should be within. The man
in the case was recognized, but the woman in
the case is not known. The attention of
Auditor Lilly being called to the story, he at
once began investigation, but with what sac- -
cess has not yet been learned. Ia referring
to the matter to-da- y, he expressed his regret
that the story had leaked out. "We have not
yet, he said, "proved our ease. It is true
that we are investigating the conduct of a
lady and gentleman in our office on the
charges made bv bank clerks vou bave men'
tioned. I cannot give any names now, and
shall not if the charges be sustained by the
evidence. In that case they will be promptly
discharged, but 1 would save them trom the
disgrace ot newspaper notoriety."

PENSION MATTERS.

The senate committee onDensions has de
cided to report a substitute for the measure
commonly known as the "sixty surgeons
bill," providing for examinations and the ad
judication ot pension claims in sucb a man
ner as to do away with the present ex parte
system. The substitute provides for the ap-
pointment of a commissioner for each con-
gressional disirict, to consist of a surgeon and
a lawyer, of different political parties, whose
duty it shall be to hold sessions in every
countv-sea- t in their respeo'ive districts three
times a year, for the purpose of examining
applicants tor pensions and witnesses in per
son. It is provided, however, that when two
or more districts are situated in a city or
other densely populated neighborhood, or
when the number of pensioners and pension
claimants in contiguous districts is com para
tively small, the commissioner of pensions
may, in bis discretion, appoint only one com'
niissioaer ior two or more congressional dis-
tricts. The fees f.r making examinations,
taking direct actions and examining wit'
nesses are to be paid by the government.

THEIR DIGNITY WOUNDED.

The reference to the committee on revision
of laws of Mr. Townshend's, of. Illinois, bill
to revise and amend title o3 of the revised
statutes, created a breeza to-d- ay at the ses
sion of the committee on wavs and means
and on motion of Mr. Garfield it was resolved
to use every parliamentary means to have the
bill referred to the ways and means commit
tee. The committee did not come to a vote
on Mr. Wood's pulp question, nor. come to a
conclusion upon any tariff question. Many
motions were made and discussed.

TOBACCO FOB THE ARMY.
The house committee on military affairs

agreed to-d- to report to the house, with
amendments, Mr. Ellis's bill prescribing the
mode ut turchasing tobacco tor tha army.
Tha bill as agreed upoa provides that the
secretary of war be directed to cause all con
tracts for tobioco for the use of the army to
be madam Washington; that proposals tor
furnishing tobaoeo bs invited in the cities of
B.Utimore, iSew York. Richmond, at. .Louis,
Chicago, Louisville, .Petersburg, Lynchburg,
Danville acd Qjincy, and that the proposals
be acted upon by the othcers of the subsist'
ence department, under the supervision of
the commissary-genera- l.

Good Words.
A PliE A FOU THK Dl'flB Afil HLAlttf .

Te call them dumb; and deem It well,
Howe'er their bursting hearts may swell,
Tny haw no voice their woes to tell,

As fabulists hava dreamed.
TH- -j cannot ory, " O Lord, how long
Wilt THod. the patient Judge and strong;,
Benold Thy creatuTcseufler wrrng

OI those Thy blood redeemed

Yet are they silent? need they speech
H s holy gjmpatliles to reacb,
Who by tbeir lips could prophets teach,

And for their sake would snare;
When wrestling wl'h his own decree.
To save repeultot Nmeveb,
He round, to vtretigthen mercy's plea,

80 many cattle" there?

Have they no language ? Angels know,
Who take Recount ot every blow;
And there are anvel hearts below -

On whom tbe Eternal Dove
His r"tee stal gilt hath poured.
And that forgotten speech restored
To at rilled the garden of the Lord

When Nature's voice was love.

Oh, blest are they the creatures bless,
And yet that wealth ot tenderness,
In look, In gesture. In carets.

By Kblch nur hearts they touch,
S5U;0t well tbe thoughtful splrti grieve,
Believing as we must believe
Hon little they from man receive.

To whom they give no much!

Tbey may be silent as ye say,
But woe to them who day by day.
Untbiuking for what boon tbey pray,

Rrpeat, 'Tby kingdom come,"'
Wbo, when before tne great wblte Throne
Tbey plead that mercy may bs shown,
Find awful voices drown their own

Tne voices of the dumb!

11IE CHB1STIANCY SCANDAL.

A Card from Ir. V. II. Cbriatlaaey,
of Leavenworth-Ht- mg Oealal

of tbe Mtatement Made by
His r tepmuther.

Leavenworth " special to the Chicago
Tribune: The Times republishes the Wash-
ington special ot the eighteenth in reference
to the Christiancy scandal. The following
sta'einent is annexed thereto:

"The statement as given byltrs. Christian-
cy in a Chicago paper of the eighteenth is a
malignant falsehood, without any founda-
tion whatever. The facts briefly stated are
as follows: Oa the morning of the fifteenth
or sixteenth of October, if I remember cor-
rectly, during the conversation referred to, I
was engaged in reading in an adjoining room
and could hear but an occasional word from
the persons named. Senator Christiancy ex-
pressed his desire to retire from the senate;
that he had lost interest in politics; that
his business was in an embarrassing condi-
tion ; and that he thought it advisable to ac-
cept a position where be could save a small
portion, which he could not do in the senate.
Chandler Btated that he was enthusiastically
interested in politics; that, as chairman of
the Republican State central committee, he
had devoted a great part of his time to the
labor of conducting the campaign which had
resulted in a glorious victory for his party;
that the duties, though laborious, were con-
genial to him; and continued in remarks of a
similar character. I never heard one single
word that was dishonorable to either of the
parties named, and never in my life, to my
knowledge, have I made a statement which
could be so interpreted or construed. Mrs.
Christiancy's statements are drawn entirely
trcm her imagination so far as con-
cerns the conversation of Senators Chand-
ler and Christiancy. More than I have above
related I bave never told her, and
she is guilty of the grossest invention and
tabricatiou in her sensational statement to
the Chicago correspondent. I have thus
briefly, but accurately and correctly, given an
account of all I heard in the conversation re-
ferred to. As to the other foolish representa-- .
hons or misrepresentations, they require no
refutation from me. A man of lifelong repu-
tation for purity, fearless and incorruptible
in every position, without a stain or blemish
attaching to him in any way, furnishes the
reply to and the complete, contradiction of
such baseless charges.

"V. H. CHRISTIANCY."
Dr. Christiancy, while justly indignant at

the strictures npoa his father by his step-
mother, endeavors to avoid making public
any statement other than that of matters of
which he is thoroughly cognizant, and ex-
presses himself even more strongly in pri-
vate upon the matters referred to. He says
it would be a remarkable thing, granting
that the conversation in which the alleged
sale of the Michigan senatorship was made
by his father to Chandler did actually occur,
that a son should communicate the news of
his father's dishonor to a woman with whom,
however related by marriage to his father, ha
himself was scarcely acquainted.

A diooa Record Destroyed.
Detroit, March 23. Colonel Oscar Lech-hea- d,

commander of the Third regiment.
Michigan State militia, and book-keep- er of
the Citizens national Dana, ot b lint, con-
victed of falsifying entries on the books of
the banks, was to-d- sentenced to five years
in the Detroit house of correction.

A Philadelphia Fire.
Philadelphia, March 23. The Union

passenger railroad depot, on Thompson and
Ashe streets, is burning. The depot and
stables have been destroyed, and several ad-
jacent dwelling damaged. The horses were
saved.

The Wellaaa Caaal.
Ottawa, March 23. The Welland canal

cannot be opened till May 1st.

THE OLD BRITISH POLICY,

As Old aa tbe Days of Strongbow, of
Murdering the Irish Feople by Bad

Laws and by Denying them Prop-

er and Timely Help in their
Extremities,

Ia Still Enforced by Beaconsfleld's Ad
ministration and In a Cold-bloode- d

waj that la Atrocious bj Contrast
with the Jioble Charity ef the

Feople of America

Rochester Union and Advertiser : The New
York Tribune, which failed to see much merit
in the cause advocated by Mr. Parnell, has
had its eyes opened bv the letters of its spe-
cial representative, Mr. James Bed path. It
now sneaks of "the vicious land svstem ot
Ireland," and expresses "wonder that the
statesmen ot ttreat tJritam should bnd money
to maintain great fleets and armies, to carry
on foreign wars tor conquest, and to pay tne
extravagant cost of a monarchical system
that they should be able to organize schemes
for governing India, invading Afghanistan
and blotting out a republic in south
Africa but should have neither wit
to devise nor the means to execute
any plan for improving the 'condition
ot their felbw-eountrym- within a day's
journey of Downing Btreet. In the particu-
lar matter of relief for the three hundred
thousand British subjects in Ireland who are
by a vicious land system driven to the verge
of starvation, the misrule and heartlessness
of the government of Great Britain are even
more remarkable than its general policy.
While the peoyle of the United States are
voluntarily contributing hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars publicly; while the kindred
and friends of the suffering people are send-

ing over tens of thousands privately; while
tha government of the United States is con
sidering a proposition to give hundreds of
thousands and sending a national vessel
with a cargo of food donated by Ameri-
can citizens, and while the government
of Canada is voting one hundred
thousand dollars, with the thought-
ful provision that no one shall be distran-chise- d

by reason of receiving a pittance from
it the government of Great Britain has ac-

tually refused to vote a single dollar from the
British treasury lo be given directly to the re-

lief of the starving people! Not only this,
but its representative in Ireland, the colonial
secretary, to whom the one hundred thousand
dollars voted by the Canadian government
was intrusted for distribution, has decided to
divert it from the object intended and invest
it in works and property ! in other words,
he proposes to use it, just as the loan from
the Irish fund, made by the British govern-
ment is to be used, to take care of pro
prietary interests instead of ior the relief
of peasant wants 1 A Dubhn special to
the New "York Herald, instancing this
fact, and the further tact that the secretary
nro noses to act through a committee of three
from the Mansion house and three from the
duchess of Marlborough committee, says:
"The committee have resolved to accept the
offer, and appointed the lord mayor of Dub-
lin (the head of the Mansion bouse commit
tee) one of the three members to represent
the committee, and asked him to appoint the
other two. The mayor said that he felt that
no alternative was offered, although the com'
mittee were of the opinion that all the money
that could be had would be needed for the
purchase of food, fuel and clothing. these
two following paragraphs from the Dublin
Nation, a leading Irish journal edited by an
Irish member of parliament, are of interest :

As beartne out the contention of a lane section of
the American press that tbe American people have a
trialertal interest in uie proper aeiuement or. ma
Irish land Question, a fact recently mentioned by a
Bo-to- n poatomce official. Is well worth noting--. The
official In question states that tn tbe four monlns
ending December 20th lai-- t he Issued no less than
twenu-tw- o hundred and fifty drafts "Irom Irish
servant girls alone," In sums from one pound and
upward, and amounting to a total of twenty-elh- t
thousand dollars, sent by them to relatives In Ire-
land. Ihe fact Is that for years huga sums of
money, which ought to have been spent tn America,
bave every year been sent to Ireland to satisfy the
exorbitant claims of West-BnUs- n landlords. Amer-
ican cttizens want Just now that there shall be an
end put to this business, and we da not wonder at
tne circama tance.i-

Here, let the disgraceful fact be proclaimed again
and again, till all civilized mankind bears tue tale:
tim British Kovemment. which extracts eight mil
lions sterling a year out of Ireland, retuses to make
a grant of any amount tehatever to save three hun-
dred thousand of the Irtch people from death by
starvation. May, in providing ior a torn ior mat
nurnnat from an Irish fund, it takes care. In the
words of tbe chancellor of the exchequer, thxt the
imp rial treasury shall bi "tatted from ton!" The
Dare luea 01 speuuiUB eveu a yuuuu stotiius uj woj
or oiiiu grant or loan In relief of distress In Ireland
Is shown to be simply abhorrent to the mind of an
Knglish finance mlulater.

The facts above set forth are worthy the
attention of the American people. They are
directly to these points:

First That owing to the permanent citi-
zenship and residence in the United States ot
many, millions of Irish people and their de-
scendants, distress in Ireland from British
mistule will in the future, as it has done in
the past draw millions of dollars annually
away from this country to go indirectly into
the pockets of the inhuman and absentee Irish
landlords money which, as tbe Dublin Na-
tion says, " ought to be spent in this coun-
try."

Second That owing to British misrule in
Ireland the charity and liberality of the
American people and the United States gov-
ernment are periodically imposed and drawn
npon for millions that "ought to be spent in
this country" to go indirectly into the same
rapacious maw.

Third That the British government has
not voted and will not vote a single dollar
from the Bntiotr treasury for the direct relief
of tbe starving British subjects in Ireland;
that whatever money it has loaned has been
taken from the Irish church fund, that
has been drawn from the substance of tbe
Irish people: that the loan from this Irish
fund is made to landlords to improve their
property, that they may raise their rents; and
that, as illustrated by the Canadian gift of
one hundred thousand dollars, so tar as the
British government can, through its agents,
control and direct sums voted by colonial gov
ernments, those funds are diverted lrom di'
rect relief.

ABJKAX SAWD U ST.
Mumps in Searcy.
Measles worry West Point.

on the war-pat- b.

Dead-load- s of ducks around DesArc.
Fort Smith is to have a fair next fall.
Dug-ou- ts are in demand at Jackson port.
The Helena oil mills are running night and

day.
Union county has a flourishing grange

store.
The Morrili ton State favors primary elec-

tions.
Hot Springs is setting a dead-fa- ll for

Grant.
Excellent snipe-shootin- g in the vicinity of

Helena.
Colored Odd-Fello- paraded in Dardanella

Tuesday.
High water interrupts Izard county mail

facilities.
A negro burglar has been captured at Del

aplaine.
The Bates ville Pilot has entered on its sec

ond volume.
Henry Wingate, of Ojceola, died suddenly

ibursday night.
The Arkansas deaf-mu- te institute has sev

enty-si- x pupils.
The Baptists of Osceola are to have a

church building.
Ozark has shipped fifteen thousand bales of

cotton tnis season.
Clarksville will probably have a woolen

mill in a abort time.
Six candidates for governor, and all of good

staying qualities, too.
A panther tore to pieces a negro boy in

Jjoraey county recently.
D, H. Kennedy died in Batesville on Mon

day, tbe htteenth instant.
Excessive rains have retarded planting

operations all over the btate.
DesArc would like to become the seat of

government of Prairie county.
Clark, of the Arkadelphia Standard, is a

candidate tor mayor ot that town.
Ashley county has this season produced

one muuon dollars worth ot cotton.
" Will D. Hearn and Miss' Diana Heslop
were married last week at Pine ttlutf.

Bill Meek, a Union county has
voluntarily returned to bis old quarters.

- Dorsey is of opinion that the Republicans
will not put a btate ticket in the held.

Mr. James Smith and MiBS Mattie Russell
were married at Searcy on the eleventh.

Hogs assist in the destruction of levees
constructed tor the protection ot Helena.

Pine Bluff has an enumerated population
of three thousand tour hundred and twenty'
one.

Mr. J. H. Taylor, formerly 'of Taylor. Joy
& Co., this city, is now a merchant of Pine
Ulutt.

The Pine Bluff Eagle deserves the com-
mendatory notices showered upon it by the
btate press.

The Pine Bluff Eagle deprecates (he indis-
criminate pistol-shooti- kept up atter dark
in mat town.

Mr. Kingsbury, a Little Rock hardware
man, was severely bruised Sunday by a fall
from a buggy.

Frank J. Wills, Democrat, was elected

clerk of Conway county, on the sixth instant,
to nil an unexpired term. Majority, tnree
hundred. .

Leon Roussan. of the Osceola Times,
stands a good showing to be mayor of his
town next term.

There is three hundred thousand dollars
worth of ore in sight at the Montezuma
mine, buver City.

Hon. T. M. Gunter will run for congress
from the fourth district, and will be opposed
by Colonel Sam Peel.

In his candidacy for governor Hon. J. N.
Smithee finds a faithful and able friend in the
Little Rock Democrat.

Dr. Lawrence, of Hot Springs, sent the
pope a cross of crystal, and has received in
return a silver medal.

Colonel A. P. Currv. formerly sheriff of
Shelby county, is now dealing in mines and
real estate at Lead ville.

"Old Settler" is furnishing tbe DesArc
Citizen with some very interesting reminiB-cens-es

of early days in Arkansas.
Hon. J. N. Smithee has gone 'o Washing

ton to make his final argument before the
senate committee on publio lands.

The DesArc Citizen must be running no
in circulation, as it calls for more and larger
mail-bag- s to be sent to its postomce.

Recently an attempt was made to assas
sinate Frank Weaver, of Lick Mountain
township, Conway county, by unknown par-
ties.

An attempt was made Saturday to throw
a train on the Iron Mountain road off the
track two miles south ot Bryant. No one in
jured.

Under guise of Uncle Jerrv'e garrulity, the
local editor of the Little Rock Gazette is
reading Arkansas politicians some wholesome
lessons.

The Hot Springs Sentinel is fighting Sena
tors Garland and Walker because they did
not support what is known as the "Dunn
bur' for the settlement of the Hot Springs
matter.

When Colonel Zab Ward, of Little Roek,
puts his foot down, he generally commands
the attention of those within the sound of
the pedal patting the earth. His last stamp
was on the attempt of some of the folks over
there to dodge the payment of the warrants
issued last summer to pay tor cleaning up tbe
town. His declaration that he is willing to
pay his proportion of the tax necessary to re'
deem these warrants brought an indorse'
ment from all the leading taxpayers in the
city. So much for a courageous man in an
hour ot panic.

TEXAN AHD 1NDIAK.

Shot Dead with Ilia Own Kevolver
India Ontrag-e- a ia the Nation

aad Oat the Frontier.

Denison. Tex.. March 23. George AI
lison, while returning home trom Tishomingo,
C. N.. where he had Durchased a pistol, met
James (Jhissolm and a man named Mason,
with whom he was familiarly acquainted.
Chissolm asked to see the pistol, cocked it
ana shot Allison dead.

- Two parties of Indians had a battle near
Atoka, tilue rtiver county. Several were
killed and wounded on both sideR.

A dispatch from Lamessilla. New Mexico,
reports the killing of Fred Nichols, a mail
driver, near tbe Aleman mail station, by In'
dians, who robbed the mail sacks, scattering
the contents along the road.

THK IRISH nOTHEB.
The following was suggested by an Incident of tha

IMali famine of IS47. and Is copied from an old
volume oi tne uenwcraitc jaagaztne.j

A woman In the throes of death
Lies on ber cabin floor

A wife and mother yesterday,
But such, alas! no more!

Her husband yet In manhood's prime
Her children young and fair-Be- fore

hereyes have perished all.
And she alone la there.

No not al one . T he pt lest of G od
Is kneeling by ber aide;

One blessing hath she still, e'en though
All others are denied.

The hand that on ber Infant brow
The cleansing water poured,

Mow offers to her dying lips
- The Body of her Lord.

"Father," she says wt'h feeble breath,' God wlil reward the care
With which you've watched o'er me and mine.Through hours of black despair.
Yet one more favor would I beg-- To

her "beyond the sea.
When I am laid beneath the mold,

A blessing send from me.

"jnd tell her, father, we are dead,
But say not how we died :

Why should her gentle heart be wrung
To know bow run was tried?Wny sbould sbe know tbe bitter pangs
Ber parents' hearts (bat tore.- When vain tbey found their toils to keep

' U3auni Famine from their door!
" Then tell her not how, day by day.

Her father's strength did fall
Ttor bow ber darling sister's cheek

Hollow became and pale.
Though I beheld her father yield

Hinirelf to hopeless woe
Her sister oied in lRgerlng pain,

AU this she need not know.

" Nor bow ber little brother looked
Into my face, and cried

For food which I bad not to give.
Till In my aims be oled!

No, father, no for Heaven's sweet aste.
Bend not across the sea

That all she loved bave perished thus,
Or she w.uld frenzied be.

"Say we ne'r wronged ber by the thought
That we bad been forgot,

E'en when tbe aid we well might hope
From her did reacb us not.

But, tell her. father, la the scroll
My dying words tnat bears

Sbe sUll can help us, If sbe will
But name us In her prayers."

Sbe ceases, as a haggard form
Darkens tbe cabin door,

Tbat to the holy man extends
Tbe letter wblch he bore.

It brings from a far land, though long
By adverse winds delayed,

Tbe earnings of a pious child,
Her parents dear to aid.

The glazing eyes a moment ope,
But soon are closed again;

And murmuring softly 10 herself,
Sbe says, "It comes in vain!

But strengthen, God, tbe hand that gives
Thus freely of its store;

And on tbe kind and loving beartfj
Thy richest blessings pour!"

The Americana a 31ns leal People.
Washington Capital: "To the careful

the fact is manifest that our people
have in them a musical element equal to any
ever developed in the most favored nations
of Kurope. The rise aud progress of this
beautiful taste is within the memory and to
be marked by the generation of to-da-y. It
seems but yesterday when the American peo-
ple, like Horace Greeley, knew two tunes,
and did not like either one was Yankee
Doodle and the other was not. Then came
the negro melodies; after followed the sim-
pler forms of opera, such as i7 Trosatore,
and now every village has its operahouse,
and the higher order of music is taking firm
hold on the popular heart. We began as
puritans, howling in honor of a Hebrew God
on a desolate coast, believing music a child
of the devil, and we bave so changed that
we bid fair to be like Germans, with but one
deity, and that deity music. Whatever may
be the cause of this change, whether it can
be traced to our peculiar climate or habits of
life, or mixture from all the nations ot the
earth, or to all these combined, we bave
come to be sensitive, impulsive, witty and
passionately fond of music. The barbarous
traits of puritanism has all disappeared. We
are civilized."

.

West ladles and Central America.
Havana, March 23. The following intel-

ligence has been received via St. Thomas: In
San Domingo peace has been restored and
business is brisk. In Hoyt' a bill was passed
imposing a duty of ten per cent, on Mexican
silver. This measure alone was considered
sufficient to cause a revolution. Cindad,
Bolivar and Venezuela have surrendered, and
President Guzman Blanco again has pacific
control of the whole republic. Business is
stagnant and there ia a great scarcity of
money.

Prospects for Sport.
Louisville, March 23. The stable of

Dyer Bros, has arrived from .Nashville and
taken up their quattera at the track of the
jockey club. Bramble, Charlie Gorhain,
Jericho, Rhoda Manthus and Quito are most
thought of; in fact Bramble is ratetl at the
small odds of two to one in the books. Nearly
all the horses are now here, and tb grounds
are quite animated. Large crowds are being
drawn daily to witness the flyers take their
exercise.

Pennsylvania reenbackers.
Harrisburo, March 23. The Ureenback

State convention assembled in the house ot
representatives Mr. Piummer, ot
Crawford county, was chosen temporary
chairman. Pending the motion for the usual
committees, a recess was taken. On reassem
bling Francis W. Hughes, of Schuylkill, was
chosen permanent president, and J. B. James,
of Warren county, chairman on resolutions.
On motion, a second recess was taken.

A Philadelphia Tragedy.
Philadelphia, March 23. Patrick Hayes

killed his wife and himself to-da- They
lived on Collins street. His wife died in fif-

teen minutes. She was shot while washing.
The cause is said to have been jealousy.
Hayes was the second husband and a man ot
violent temper. He said he Bhot his wife
because she declared she intended to get a
man to shoot him. Mrs. Hayes leaves four
children by her former husband.

A Purchase by Tanderbllt.
Cincinnati, March 23. Judge Swing, of

the United States court, to-d- confirmed tbe
private sale of the property belonging to the
Sleven estate, situated at the corner of Broad-
way, Seventh avenue and Fiftieth street, New
York. The property was sold by the trustees
ot the estate to W. H. Vanderbilt for two
hundred thousand dollars cash.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For the Presidency What Is Said of them
and for them Jewett Looming np

. Lite "a Coming Man" He la
Indorsed as Fitted for

the Place.

Hancock, who from a Point of Duty, Is
Silent abont Public Affairs, is High

In the Minds of Men A South-
ern Kan's Views Are we

to Lose the Senate?

Indianapolis Sentinel: "The Sentinel has
not been governed by personal relations, nor
has it urged personal considerations aj a rea-
son for any man's nomination for the Presi
dency. At the same time it has desired, and
does very earnestly desire, tbe nomination of
Governor Hendricks, and that has been well
known, i or any purpose within this State
it has not been necessary to go further; that
be is the choice of the Democracy of the
Stats for the nomination, and tbat they will
present bis and no otber name before the con-
vention, is not questioned. But there are
some special considerations making his nom-
ination advisable that ought to be known out-ai- de

of Indiana,- and regarded by tbe De-

mocracy of other States. His fitness for the
position need not now be discussed. Tbe
excellence of his service in high and responsi-
ble positions gives assurance of that. His
senatorial term included the period of
tbe herce contest over reconstruc
tion and the strife between President
Johnson and congress. There were but few
Democrats then in the sonate. The Kadical
party was strong and arrogant. He was al-

ways at the post of duty. He never disap
pointed the hopes of his friends or tbe just
expectations of his party. At the close ot his
term be lett a record very lull and complete,
which requires neither apoiogy nor defense.
For four years he was governor ot this State.
His success in that important office was so
complete as to disarm even criticism. He
has always, as well in periods of defeat and
disaster, as in times of success, been faithful
to tbe organization and true to the principles
of tha nemor.ralie nart. He baa never
shirked the responsibility or the labor that
belonged to his position in the ranks, tie
believed in the party and has stood by it.
His influence and efforts bave contributed
largely to its restoration to power in this
Qtate.

ar Heymoir on Jewett.
Interview in the Cincinnati Enauirer

"Governor, you have heard the name of Hugh
Jewett mentioned in connection with the
Democratic nomination for President; how do
you regard his candidacy r

"I bave no personal acquaintance with Mr
Jewett himself, but I "know one of his broth-
ers well. I should say, from what I have
read and heard of Mr. Jewett, that he is an
able and estimable man. possessing executive
ability. He seems to be highly thought of
by the business community, and 1 should
judge is a strong man. The Democrats must
nominate for President some man upon whom
they can unite, and I am confident that when
they get together in the convention and talk
matters over thpy will be guided in their se
lection ef a candidate for President by the
desire to promote the true interests of those
they represent.

Ex.Governor BoMnaon (New York) on
J ewait.

Interview in the Cincinnati Enauirer:
"How do you regard the candidacy of Hugh
J. Jewett?" "Mr. Jewett is in every sense
fitted for the position of President of the
United states. 1 know him well, and 1
know him to be one of the ablest business
men of this country. Ha is a equare, upright,
manly man. of rigid integrity and scrupulous
rectitude of character. His methods are all
open and above board, where all may exun
ine and inspect them. He is no secret
schemer. He does net accomplish results in
secret ways. His executive ability is simply
marvelous. I was a director in the Erie
railroad company when Mr. Jewett was made
its president. He undertook the labor ot re'
organizing the auaira ot the company
with energy and vigor, and succeeded tar be
yond the most sanguine expectations cf the
directors and stockholders ot the company.
He was constantly confronted with obstacles
that seemed insurmountable, and difficulties
that would appal almost any one else. On
the finiccial question be is sound, and in ev
ery respect he is an able man. Mr. Jewett
was a member of the ways and means com-
mittee in congress, and was one of the most
valuable members of the committee. Ha is
not a politician he is a worker rather than a
talker. That is why he is not better known
to the politicians. I do not know whether
bis chances for th9 nomination for President
are formidable or not, but I do know that he
would make, in every respect, a safe and sat-
isfactory President."

Cx Govern or Walker, of Vlrclnla.
Interview in the Cincinnati Enquirer;

"What about Hugh J. Jewett?"
"I know Hugh J. Jewett well. I met him

first on the floor of the house of representa-
tives in 1874, shortly before he resigned l is
seat in congress to take tbe presidency of the
Erie railroad company. I have watched his
courtie ever since, and his management of the
difficult matters committed to his charge has
demonstrated him to be a man of great en-

ergy an.d wonderful financial ability, and of
unswerving integrity. He must possess, to a
very large extent, the confidence of the busi-
ness men and capitalists of the country. His
nomination as the Democratic candidate for
President would of itself be a declaration on
the part of the Democracy in favor of honest
government, honest money, honest adher-
ence to the teachings of the fathers, and of
energetic and systematic rule, having strict
regard to the relative rights of the State and
Federal governments. I think Mr. Jewett
would make a safe and satisfactory President,
and I am confident that his candidacy would
unite the Democratic party in all sections of
the Union."

Hancock.
Mississippi letter in tbe St. Louis Times:

"The general, politely but firmly, declined to
di.tcuBS partisan politics. With regard to the
possibilities of a Presidential nomination at
the ensuing National Democratic convention,
ha d.vl not desire to be reported as taking any
part whatever in pending political move-
ments had not and did not intend to take
any part whatever in the active work of party
management, either in his own interest or
that of any other gentleman. The general
thought there were many men in the Demo-
cratic party who would fill with honor the
high office of President of the United States,
if they were elevated to the position. Find-
ing it impossible to draw General Han-
cock into a conversation concerning pres-
ent political movements, your correspond-
ent sought another channel in which
be hoped he might obtain more satisfactory
results. I do not pretend to give his lin-gua- ge,

but shall endeavor to faithfully reflect
his thoughts and opinions. The result was a
most clearly expressed and profound elucida-
tion of the underlying principles upon
which tbe American system of government is
based. It was a gratifying evidence of the
care and thought which this distinguished
military leader has been devoting to subjects
ot a purely constitutional character. Gener J
Hancock is a strict adherent of constitution-
alism in the government. He does not be-

lieve that precedents should
be departed from without sufficient reason,
but he does not believe that the interests of
any political party furnished any such reason.
Partisan legislation he regards as dangerous
to the perpetuity of our institutions. The ex-
ample of the fathers of our republican system
of government was worthy of veneration and
imitation. The constitution in its pur-
poses and spirit should be strictly observed.
No grander system of government had ever
been conceived for tbe protection of the equal
rights of all, than that which our fathers be-

queathed to us. It was a mistake to suppose
that it was lacking in any essential element
as the rule of action to all the people. The
general government is strong enough. The
continuation of institutions, such as ours, can
only be secured by admitting the people for
whom they exist, and by whom they must be
sustained, to a strict participation in the ad-
ministration of all its concerns. Where the
interests are so diverse, such direct partici-
pation cannot be secured in any other way
than by local governments. A centralized
government is destructive of liberty, and the
preservation of liberty is of far .more impor
tance than the interests of any man or any
political party. He deemed it best to make
use of the machinery devised by the founders
of the government rather than to experiment
with methods not yet tried. . When he
commanded in Louisiaua and Texas, tbe gen-
eral said there were grave and perplexing
questions constantly arising. The position
he then held was one of great responsibility,
and the duties devolving upon him of an ex-
tremely delicate nature. Much was left to
the discretion of the general commanding
under the reconstruction acts of csngffss.
In the case of Texas, he had no adequate
system of administration formulated, nor
would the necessities of the situation admit
of delay for the organization ot the ma-
chinery of civil administration. He found a
system already in existence, and all the ma-
chinery necessary in the administration ot a
code of laws which, enforced, would ensure
order, and without consultation, acting on
his own judgment, he had employed tfco?e
agencies which were already prepared. The
right of the people to local
was thereby secured. The general was very
emphatic in his expressions of devotion to

the cause of local government, which he evi-
dently regards as the bulwark of popular
liberty."

General Wheeler, of Alabama, oa therreaiaeaey.
Interview in the Cincinnati Enquirer:

Reporter Who are the southern Democrat
for as their leader r

General Wheeler They are in favor of the
nominee of the party, whoever he may be.
While many prefer Bayard, there are others
a strongly in favor of Hancock, and Pendle-
ton and Thurman have each got a following.

Keporter How about lildenf
General Wheeler Well, Tilden is not as

strong in the south as some of the others,
still 11 he gets tne nomination tbe south will
support him. Now, General Hancock is a
great favorite, but the great question wui be:
is he an available candidate? Hancock's
connection with the Surratt matter will be
against him. Wbile no one who knows
anything about tbe hanging or Mrs. Sur-
ratt believes tbat General Hancock desired
it, and all know that he signed the paper
for a commutation of the death sentence,
the Irish in New York to a man be
lieve tbat he was accessory to the put
ting (o death of an inncent woman, and
would vote against him. 1'endleton or X bur- -
man would either of them be very acceptable
to the south, but I d afraid we can t set
either of them. It will be said that they are
too much in sympathy with the south to be
available as candidates, if the bloody-shi- rt ia
to be waved, and the party lines are to be
tightly drawn, as they will be. As for Bay
ard, 1 am atraid that speech ot jiis two years
ago would be brought against him. While
the speech was nothirg but right, it would
afford an opportunity for partisan denuncia-
tion. Then again, the fact . of his father's
trip through tbe south after the firing on
Sumter would be raked op, and made the
ground for opposition to him as being in sym-
pathy with the sooth. His father did make
that trip through tbe south at that time, ior
I, myself, saw him in Montgomery, Alabama,
and only the other day I was reading of his
having been taken from a train on his return
north by some officers for fear that a mob
would lynch him as a secessionist. Of course,
I feel that this trip was taken with the best
of" intentions, aad in the hope ot doing some-
thing toward the pacification of the south and
the prevention of secession. General Wheel-
er said he thought if Seymour would run he
could be elected. He was inclined to think
he would run. For the second
place on the ticket be thought a western man
would be best. He was doubtful about
Bishop for the place, as be was afraid he had
not strength enough. He did not think that
he could command tha vote and influence of
the Campbel.ites in a national as he had
done in the State campaign. He thought
Hendricks would be a good man for second
place if he could carry Indiana. He said, "I
think Hendricks could be induced to accept
second place on the ticket with beymour.
On that ticket he would stand a good chance
ot being President. It is not in the nature
of events that if elected Seymour could hold
the position more than a year or two, and
then Hendricks would succeed him. There
is another contingency. If Maine goes for a
Greenback candidate, as is likely, the elec-
tion for President may be thrown into the
house of representatives. Here it ia pos
sible it may be a tie between two of tbe
three, or neither of the candidates be elected,
in which case it would go to the senate, and
then Hendricks would be made President. So
you B.e there is chance enough to induce-hi-

to accept the eecond position.

The Past the Great Teacher.
It may be well enongh just now to print the

following exhibit, showing bow matters stood
in 1376 after fraud and perjSry had done its
work in counting Hayes in:

TILDES. HaXKS.

Alabama.... lnlcallfornla . 6
Arkansas 6! Colorado . a
Connecticut. B Florida . 4
Delaware 3 Illinois '. 21
tirOrgla Ill Iowa . 11
Indiana 15 Kansas . 5
Kentucky 12 Louisiana . 8
Maryland K Maine . 7
Mississippi Massachusetts . . 13
Sllsaouil Michigan . 11
hem Jersey Minnesota . 6
N rtu Carolina... 10 Nebraska, . 8
Mew York Ho Nevada . 8
Tennessee 12 New Hampshire.. . 6
Texts 8 Ohio . 22
Viig-inl- . 11 Oregon . 8
Weal Virginia.... 5 renns) ivania .... . 29

Rhode Island.... . 4
184 bourn Caiolina .. . - 7

Vermont. ......... . 5
Wisconsin . 10

1H5

It is well understood tbat the Democrats
were cheated out of California, and that
South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana were
stolen eutright by Republican scoundrels is
placed bevond all controversy. For the
crimes committed by the Republican villains,
John Sherman is largely responsible, and the
fact that he bartered t ederal omces lor per-
juries, and was a leader in the gang ot Louis-

iana liars, a majority of tbe American people
were long since satisfied. John Sherman
made the bargain and Hayes delivered the
goods, acd, as a consequence, a large number
of crims-curse- d Republican scamps are now
holding offices and drawing their pay from
the Federal treasury wbo ought to be in the
penitentiary. i

e
Are We to Loose the Senate f f

Indianapolis Sentinel: Upon the vote of J
Indiana may depend not only the Presidency,
but also the control of the senate of the!
United States. The legislature to be chosen ?
this year will elect Mr. M'Donald'a successor. "
The legislative apportionment made by the
last legislature ia equal and fair. It gives J
neither party any special advantage. Which- -
ever party carries the State will, probably,
have the legislature. How important this
will appear in a few facts: Counting Davis,
of Illinois, the Democrats now have a ma-
jority ot twelve in the senate. At the close
of this congress five Democrats will go out,
and be succeeded by Republicans possibly
six. In tbe elections ot last fall we lost the
legislatures of New York. Connecticut,
Pennsylvania. Ohio and New Jersey.
Tha result will probably be the re-
tirement of Kernan, Eaton, Wallace, Thur-
man and Randolpb;Garfield is already chosen
to succeed Thurman. A Democrat fftm Vir
ginia is superseded by the candidate of the
opposition. It is not yet known with which
party the tew Benator will set. Six Demo-
crats go out at the close ot this congress to
be superseded by six opposition. The senate
will then be a tie (counting Davis, of Illinois,
with the DemosratM, and if the Repub-
licans have the Vice-Preside- they will
again ba in tbe control of tbe senate. Bat
the Democrats will gain one from Mississippi,
which will leave a Democratic majority of
one or two if M'Donald be returned. If he
be beaten and succeeded by a Republican,
with a R3publican t, then
the senate will again be under Republican
control. The senators from the States men-
tioned are v .bab'y already lost. Indiana is
now the on.y "State that can maintain the
Democratic supremacy in the senate. In the
event of Governor Hendricks's nomination
he will not only receive the vote of the State,
but a Democrat: will be returned to the sen-
ate. ' We speak confidently, because the
Democracy of the State are a unit. There
are no 'discords no distractions. Personal
ambition is not allowed to stand in the way
ot the success of the Democratic party in
Indiana.

The Two-Thlrd- a Kale,
Special to the Chicago Tribune: "The

anti-Tilde- n meo will use every means within
their power to prevent the repeal of the two-thir- ds

rale, which Tilden has planned to set
aside. The supporters of Hancock, and
southern men generally, are beginning to
discuss this question, and strenuously op-
pose the Tilden plan. They say those who
seek to overturn a rule which has been con-
tinuously tested tor almost half a century,
and which has repeatedly proved its useful-
ness, too often know little about the reasons
which caused its institution, or the dangers
which would result from its abrogation. The
twe --thirds rule has done the Democratic
party gond set vice, and has never done it
barm'. The Sunday Herald, a pronounced
Hancock oran, says: 'The situation
now happens to be such as to
show the superlative value of the rule which
requires that a candidate for the Presidency
mubt not be obnoxious to a large minority of
the party. If we are to believe the almost
unanimous declaration of the southern lead-
ers and of the southern press, Mr. Tilden's
nomination would defeat Democratic electors
in several of the southern States. The dan-
ger is that we shall see at the Cincinnati con-
vention the representatives of the rotten
boroughs of the northeast and northwest,
where Democrats have no chance of prefer-
ment against the hopeless radical majorities
which snow them under at borne, and who
are only too glad to have their expenses at
the convention paid, acting with the machine
which has driven eighty thousand voters
away from the party ticket in New York, re-

pealing the two-tnir- rule, and foisting
upon the party a candidate who cannot by
any possibility be elected, not even against
Grant."

The Situation la Vlrclnla.
Washixgton, March 21. The situation

in Virginia is causing considerable anxiety
among the Demoorauc leaders, and political
emissaries have been sent into the Stats to
attempt to harmoniz? the two factions of the
party, which appears to be now hopelessly
divided. General Mahone, leader of the

says that the Readjusters and
Bourbon? can never be reunited and that it
is a waste of time to talk about it, Tbe

will not unite with the regulsr
Democrats ia sending a delegation to the
Cincinnati convention, but will hold them-
selves independently and nominate an elec-
toral ticket of their own. If Grant is nomi-
nated it is probable that the Republicans and
R.'adjusrers will unite as they did last elec-
tion, in which case Grant ia considered sure
to get the electoral vote of Virginia, and the

Democrats are tn in.. 1 1r HIOIR' uiciuucnAt O T rv rau . .1 . o. . .
-- - ...wu uiu ouiie. ror in caseurant is iinmiii.M u r ui: .,-- - .m win sup-port the Beadjuster candidates for congress
in return for their support ot the Republican
candidate for President, In case Grant isnot nominated it is the plan of the Readjust
ee t"ui b iuiru electoral ticket in the
woiu, u uo apuuiicans win bavea plurality in the vote ot the State. At any
rate the Democrats have no chance to carry
Virginia unless what now seem impossibili-
ties are bridged over.

Talsaasre's) Portrait f Belf-JBInhtee-

jnan.
The man.

the superlatively good man, wbo goes about
with a bible under his arm and bores prayer-meetin-gs

to death with long harangues, and
makes religion a dose of ipecacuanha, who
enters a counting-roo- m and finds a man cast
ing up a column of figures, and asks him bow
nis soui is tnis is the senior son of the text.

fi.ee p your bands on vonr wallets when ha
comes round." Dr. Talmage shouted, and the
congregation langnea. men the preacher
continued: "A rollicking, roaring, bouncing
sinner is not so repulsive to me as this higher
life malformation of religion."

Detroit Hills Destroyed.
Detroit, March 23. Jnst before noon a

fire broke out in the mill on the premium, of
J. H. Pearson & Son, Saginaw City, and
burned the store, cooper-sho- p, drill-hous- e

and a quantity of staves. The loss will ap-
proach ten thousand dollars, mostly covered
by insurance. The fire is now under control.

45 Tears before the Public
THE CEMUIE1E

Dr. C. IIcIaAIJE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended asa remedy ' for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," bat in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilioos Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Wo better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-d.

Each box has a red-w- ax seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

ach wrapper bears tbe signatures of
C McLank and Fleming) Bros.

- BSy- - Insist upon having the genuine Dx--C

McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
FLEMING BEOS Pittsburgh, Fu,

the market being full of imitations of the
name AIcLane, spelled differently bat
same pronunciation.

INVALIDS
AUD 0THEBS BEEKTJSd

HEALTH,
STRENGTH AND ENERGY,

WITHOUT THS "EE OP DRUGS, ABE RE-
QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-
NAL, WHICH 13 PUBLISHED

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.r TREATS npoa HEALTH, HTGTEXT!. Phy
al Cottar, mad to eatnplftt encyclopaedia of

loformsUkm for invmUds-- mm) those who sudr trm
Katttmu, ExtaMaUng atd Painful Dimmc. Every

tbaU bMrs upon beKb aod bom in bappuieM,
reoeiT-- uiiUob Id It pmpmz and tbe maoy qoe--
Uods aakmd by MiDferina wbo bar dtormirew
of eare, are aiMwerea, mud ralaaMe id formation la
rolnnteered to all wbo ar in need of medical advioe.

Tbe wb)Gt of Belts mai Medicine, ana
tba hundred and one qoeetiooa of Tital importance
to suffering hajDaoJty, at a duly oooaUered and ex-
plained

YOUNG MEN
Aim) otben who rafter frrra Kerron and Pknicml
Mit. Lorn of Manly Vigor, Promatare Einnr.ioa
and to maay gtoomT oonaxjog aeoa of early todiitcr-tio-

rta ara especially bune&ted by couauluag Ua
content.

Tbe ELECTRIC RKVIKW expo the nnmiUgatrd
fraoda practiced by qaacka and medical impostor wbe
profess to 14 practice medicine," and point out the
eoly aaie, atmple, and elfcoUTa toad to Health, Vigor
aad Bodil finer iy.

Send yoor address oa postal card ftor a copy, and
Information worth tbonaaraia will basest you.

Address, tbe publishers,
PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO.,

COR. EIGHTH & VINE STREETS, CINCINNATI, ft
Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption
What a Wrll-kasw- a Drnarafst Saja

abant Allen' Laaa Italaani.
HOIHEKS, KRADt

Oailand Etatiow, Kt.
GtOTLixra The demand for Allen's) Laaar

Balaam Is tnceailng ecnstantly. The ladles
think I hers Is no medicine equal tn it for Croup and
Wbooplng Cough. C S. MABTIN, Liugglst.

HH by all Mfxtlelj- - realert.
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MEMPHIS.
HOPKINS'S GRAND DISPLAY

OF
TVTi 1 H --rt Q-OOdl-B I
French Pattern Bonnets, Hats, Turbans,
Flowers, Feather?, Klbbons, 8I)ks, Jet
Hoods, Beads of all Shades and Colors.
P. K. HOPKINS etc r C69 flAITI NT,

QUE DOLLAR
IS THK YEABLY

Subscription Price
FOR TBE '

Weekly Appeal

FANCY BY gSf.
DrM iioods. oh His, tMiks &Qd Ciuituiiiz dtatl ia

Miririr rninrn ; iruie w?uw uytxi.

DRY GLEAmHG.
Dtmscs in all fabrics clauxl withont npjjinj or

rpmoriiig the trimoiin. The tuot irty
and tbesurieal dree?a are thu elgauily cleaivwi.
WM.R.TEA8DALK. S5 Walnut 8tClnctnnaa.O.

iN.1i rliii kv (acku.

AVERY & BERLIN
Heal Estate

AND

RENTAL AGENTS,
Bfe Wadlsan Ut.

SWEET

Awarrtod kigAMf rriM at Cntran? VlToMteQ Tor
fknm ektrtng qmxlvim and 4Krrrf(nm end ittm trior
arttr of twmettiitf mjtri Lxvortif Tb he-f-t fobac
Tr mada. A onr blu trp trade-mtr- f eta--

imitated on fofmior food a, e that Jorktyn m t
or. erery jiuf. trold by all dealrm. Beod tot 'ftfree, to

The 'Agitator Puzzle,"
OB earns of IS 1 is creating, a perfect furore.

Sold by mercnanla on lOo ..-- or
ample sent lr us for 10 eents and Ho stamp.
lercn-.et- e Wsie list Htarl itsr IUO'trrt Wears tbe only exclusive Jobber of

"5 and lOe Goods" In tbe World. Catalogue aoa
particulars mailed free on application.

BO i AifcftC I ROM ,
0 aad 0 Kandalpn , Chicago.

Also Mew York and Boston.

W. A. FAIRES & CO
(Boecesiors to J. B. A W. A. Falres), Dealers In

HOUSES and MUJLYES,
No. 55 Union street.

WI keep constantly on hand a eboiee selection
of Homes and Mules. KTmytnina guaraa-tse- flas rer.rw.n te1 . Omers anlirttart.

J.S.STANTON & CO.
WHOLESALE! ttROCEBS,

COTTOX FACTORS

And Commission Merchants.
284 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS'.

Memphis Floral Go.
Itssnienaa Clreeanaaaea IU KiluIraaa Cltj.

Store S57 Main street, Memphis, Tean.
BIATJTITTL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES OF

Baioa.i'loiesf tfeeds, t mailed1 HE, uxxm applloauoc.


